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Jack· Anderson

'. "They've' outlasted everybody' else.'~
.Footnote: The Byzantine secrecy at··:

the FBI has hidden Tolson's condition

***

. WASInNGTON. . Hotel's Rib Room. The cont~ast Qetween
The FBI Is run by two fading old the two old frier.ds was Sad. The older

crimefighters, J. Edgar H/)over and' Hoover was still ruddy and erect. But
Clyde Tolson, both bachelors, both in Tolson showed his failing health. His

·their 70s. Both deserve to retire to a sIqn was fleshy an'd sallow. One ami
place where the pace anli weather are and one leg seemed affected by his 111·
kindel' on the bOdies of old men whose nesses.
wo)'k is ~ompleted. When Tolson reached. the mandatory

Tolson Is so feeble, In I act, that age of 70 last May, Hoover performed
Hoover had to use a .loophole in the some bureaucratic sleight of hand to
law to keep him on the job without keep his friend by his side.
taking a physical. Our inve.stigati\ln In- A presidential waiver to stay on the
dictates that Tolson belongs in a nurs- job, such as Hoover has, received, was ALL INFORHATION CONTAINED
ing home, not at the helm of the FBI. out of lhe. question. This would have HEREIN IS UUCLASSIFIED

Edgar and Clyde, as the pair are required Tolson to take a vigorous' DATE 07-02-2007 BY 60324 a\IC baw/J::s/lsg
known Irreverently In law enforcement ' physical examination to make sure age
c ire Ie s, are inseparable companions, hadn't sapped, his vitality. He never,
They not only quarterback the FBI could have passed. .
together; they also I un c h together, So Hoover, with the concurrence of
dine together, and spend t.heir leisure Attorney General J. Mitchell, simply
together. They slip off to the Mary. allowed Tolson to "retire," then to reo
land. race tracks, vacation beside the turn as a, "reemployable .annuiant."

· Pacific at La Jolla, Calif., and soak up This is a technical term used to des
the sun at Key Biscayne, IPJa.-always cribe a retired specialist whose services
together. are, so 'urgently needed that he Is

.brought back to complete a vital mis·
sion.

The 76·year·old Edgar has survived As. a "reemployable annulant," Tol.'
the years better than the younger '70· son is technically retired and, therefore,
year-old Clyde. We have learned that needn't ~ubmit to a physical. He dr'aws,
Tolson has suffered a series of minor his government pension, and the FBI
strokes and has received deli~ate aorta pays him an additional amount to make

· surgery.' up the differ.ence between his pension;
We not only had access to the med- and full FBI salary. .

ical evidence but, in FBI fashion, we. From FBI agents, both active and
interviewed Tolson's friends. neighbors retired, we fourid that Hoover is still
and fonner associates. Neighbors told widely revered. But the enfeeblement
how his brisk step has now slowed to of Tolson has cl\U»ed a morale prob
a painful shuffle as he gamely climbs lem inside the FBI. Agents question
into his car to go to work every -day.. whether he is· competent to handle his

Former associates said his sjeE:l-trap h~avy responsibilities. .
mind now sometimes seeins vague, and More than one former FBI official
he has occasional speech lapses. At has quit in despair over ever reaching
times, his voice becomes no more'than the top.. They told us Hoover wanted
a tremulous rasp. ,to keep Tolson a.'1 long as the old gent- '
, We also- kept.'Hoover3.!ld Tolson un· leman could malt! it to the' 'office;'
del' surveiIlaIite,· FBI':styte.once while "You can't blame the old Ilieht' said',
they lUnche(Hogeth~l-'at thl!'Mayflower one former aspirant to F~ti. poWer)\;l
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SUBJECT: MEDBURG

: IVIr. Sullivan

: A. Rosen.Q-------
FROM

~1 ill; ··.··.··..Im:~~C:P~,~~nn~~J~~~sm·~r,t.1~;=;~·~··~ .\--.btt}:..., ",) .. >,:Ic':·)7i"df~),"~~':~;,·\"
In response to the Director's inquiry, there follows a summary of

dealings with Xerox Corporation in conjunction with our investigat.ion into the

burglary of the Me!, penn.sylvania, B~..~~;~j{~'~~?~'~}~:l:'~}!.'~ \\\;~~\
. I ,: L-who is qubhfcf"at"length in Jack Anderson's columnL.of 4/14/71, had nqt been in contact with nor was he known to our Buffalo Office

/IV{/! ~~~ik~~~!;~;!~;i~:~~~p~~~~~i~~~r~~~~~9:~:'t::Yi~ ~~~St~~:~:~~~.~c:~~~
~ 1 Xerox had decided to rescind its original instructions to regional representatives
. it allowing them to assist the FBI in the collection of Xerox copies from suspect
, g' machines. Shortly after this decision was reached, I ~eceived a telephonb6

call froml IBoston, Massachusetts who claimed t, be at:~t- b7C
. time reporter for the ''Washington Post" newspaper. 1 Itold h~

had learned in connection with the break-in of our Media Resident Agency a :.)~

numerous FBI stolen documents were reproduced on a Xerox Model 660 machin~

and furnished to Congressmen and newspaper sources: He toldI Ithat ~;J.
l ij Xerox,. according to his information, had furnished the FBI a list of Model 660 ~s
i I t.o:-me:rs and that Xerox had been asked to obtain samples from these machines. .
~~l Isaid he knew this to be tru.e~p.wanted confirmation from Xerox. '... '

4'A--t/i:. t1-'N a '£ &1.t> ¢V K
I Ithen toldl la list of subscribers of Model 660 ~

l machines had been made available to the FBI; that Xerox had been asked by the,
; FBI to furnish sample copies from certain Model 660 machines; but that xero~1i
'. had decided not to comply with this request. hen published an arti~

~ concerning Xerox's participation in t~~;::~;ttter in the' ho ix,'.' a wee~~,. ~
l Boston newspaper o~r 13 71;:Lil.~.1'\':'/~'----"-;d-"*" Z..i- ........'-..-72.) ~."J 'id~~~' "L..""' .. '" , ('~'r ... •r' jI ,.7"'.' " ,I . .!;O •..b 6_. I:.~ ;) ~___ _/"'~IJ~. ~. I JI l:;:;

CORDED .'.:_'a .. /.--- I .,.. ~ ~b7C'I On 4/14/71, ,......liIlI.L.L.I'~=.; %S~itedlY';c~'n~ftE1\4")ZC;·'~~*.\f~rd,7Jnd
) referred to Anderson's art . e said he had been co I c~JLQY:,·one.'-:-----~
~ i on Anderson's staff 4/13/7~dwas~a~ritim15Errq -'-q stions..sin·....lf'':''::il...~..,..r-:'t-o-----r'

1nthose propounded earlier by the Boston reporterd lmaintained he did not
\ ~go be~ond tie statement he originally gaveto th.e~pres$, 1?u~ admitted.acknowledg
~ I ing to that in some instances it would be techni~ally"possible to identify
J Jdocuments reproduced on a given machine. I Iclaimed he did not volunteer
1 ~ any technical data tol landI lobviously put words in his mouth attributing

B i them...as~com. in~ ~r._.~z:n al~~~;~~~ spokesman for h.is I .. lown benefit·1::(!i'.Y
HAS.a ~ lx, ,. . c.oNTINU;EIf~~~R fir"'!\-'"
~(~AWm ~'~®?~I~Y 3 1971. ~§~5~!n{~~1 U~$..:.---,- r
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.l\ttenwrandull1 to Mr. Sullivan
Re: ,MEDBURG .

.t~~tiC~:~~~~~~~f~~~~~i~~~~;&~l[~~~~~iK~ii~:~:~l~lt~
.) ~ ~ :;'. :'.ll/"'l" ,1 ...... \1- •• ", ,. 't~"::"\,·r,;i""","'~I~·\':t::'I.~""I.1\';t:.'.~~~':'::i~""'~/.';~~'<.''\,: ...(.\,,\-l...tr.......,i.I,~r./;;~<;:t!,), ..~:':-. ,.,'":.~,.,''Y:Jn:~n~·(~;~·''tr·,·~t'":" ..'~{'::'> ..'I'::'iI"<lI\.H!''''''.:!;''I'';~r!...... :"",'\>L.""Y""or'..f;-:';~)o'.':o~-;:.:f";ltP-.\ •.,:,~·< ·.\~.':.~',:r:-.· ';'" ...... ~""'/\-;'~r':~~

By way of background, after tlJ,e surfacing of the Xerox copies of the
stolen serials, immediate contact was made with Xerox Corporation, Rochester,

d
b6

New York, in or er to determine the model Xerox copier utilized. When Xerox - b7C

definitely determined the Model 660 copier was the one used to reproduce our
serials contact was established with three officials of the Xerox Corporation;
namely District National
Sales Office; and Legal Department. With acting as
spokesman for the group, these three, after consulting with 0 er unknown
Xerox officials, formulated the policy that Xerox service personnel on a regional
basis would obtain copies from suspect Xerox copiers and turn them over to
the FBI for analysis. Xerox personnel were being utilized in those instances
where lessees were known to be uncooperative, such as colleges and universities,
religious and social groups. According to SAC, Buffalo, top':"level officials of)IXerox, upon returning from a Florida vacation, reconsidered the original

! ' decision by Xerox and on 4/12/71, issued instructions that Xerox personnel i

j should no longer participate in obtaining copies from suspect machines.
, . '

\ . SAC, Philadelphia, advises that irrespective of these instructions,
sXerox representatives in the Philadelphia area will continue to furnish
i.specimens from suspect machines on a highly confidential and voluntary basis.

ACTION: This is submitted for information. ~ ~P
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"""The Washington Post 0 -J~~\

Times Herald __>=!

The Washington Daily News ~

The Evening Star (Washington) __ .
The Sunday Star (Washington) -- r
Daily News (New York) ''''i
Sunday News (New York) ~
New York Post \)\.

, The New York Times I
The Daily World ~

The New Leader----~-- l;
The Wall Street Journal _

The National Observer I
Peopie's World ~

~PR 141971 I'Date ,-- _

,4 ~ 1971, .
, ~ :'\ .. : -.:'
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~~. MAye f'19'li

'.~ ~~. ": .. '.~. ,,...., ~

, ~lack Militarists Get U.$. FulUls':
;p ~y Jack ~lderS2Ji~'--"":""-...:.-':-- : I... ..... ". , ..'.. ' '.. - :;'.:L,::c...LJ .......:.,i ':Ii. :':"i.J"_,:I<: • 'oJ,"' j

~ The federal gove-mmcnt has rJ;I1.§~f~i~o~~literature 'oit-caill:j
1 granted $523,000 to a bizarre !tol Hill. ,,,-,-='.0,,,,",,' ,

black paramilitary group . Private Prison " I
which the Anti.Defamation :. The handsome Hassan,.

:whose hair rises from his
League contends is using the broad brow like a shock ofl
.money to build up an anti· white wheat, 'keeps his armyl
Semitic mercenary army. under iron: discipline. To en-

The group's flamboyant force it, he administers beat·
commander, Col. Hassan Jeru· lngs and imposes short-term
Ahmed, denies his Blackman's imprisonment in his own pri·
Volunteer Army of Liberation vate jail cell.
is against the Jews. ' My associate, Les Whitten,

The government is paying called on Hassan in his "chan-
him to rehabilitate narcotics eery" where black-shirted
addicts. Military discipline is guards protect him 'and wire
necessary, he contends, to window screens are designed
keep them in line. They get to ward off hand grenades.
close-order drill, he says, but :' He wants to go to Africa at
no weapons training. lthe head of. his Blackman's

The taxpayers' $523,000 con- [Army. 'Jwe won't force anyone
tribution assertedly will go to -to go, of course," he' said.
teach them such peaceful pur- , I"We,'re in touch, with five Afri-
suits as carpentry, and clerk- :ean nations."
ing. This will begin Thursday ! He 'has spoken tentatively
in a converted commissary ,with officials of Nigeria, Zam.
building in Washington and ,onbia, Ghana, Tanzania and, be-,
a farm in Spotsylv!lnia 'fore its downfall, Biafra, about'
County, Va. ' giving his artisan.addict.sol.-

The Anti-Defamation fdiers a home'in the vague fu.j
League says Hassan intends to ture. "Maybe it will be five'
run the farm as a military 'years, maybe ten, maybe;
camp complete, with small· !more," He shrugged. I

arms training and guerrilla ex- , Hassan not only hal; his own
lercises. I'army but his own government,
I Hassan swears no guns are a paper nation that' he calls
1being taken to the farm. The ,"The Provisional Government
Blackman's Army's only weap- ,of the United Moorish Repub.,
ons, he says, are handguns lie." His troopers swear ani
kept on the premises to repel ~ "oath of allegiance" to ,his

l
,

drug racketeers. Yet his chief mythical republic. '. J

of staff, Maj. Jamal, recently . Since I" the' United Statesl
received a SO·day ,sentence, Igives aid to other' govern-,
after he dropped a i .~' :ments, Hassan sees no incon-l

""' ......~~, l$li23,OOO U.S. .grll.nt, for.' his'JSl~ MA'( 1. 1.'.IL.UZdI""";'" "~'" M9.~L_Jl

.·--:--":r·-n~-·_.. ':'
Ydftd1
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d6e-~rfi't '-recogfilie~Hassan'lf

-paper government; 'pays the
half-million bucks to the
Blackman's"DevelopmentCen-,
ter. He receives over $100,00°

1
'

a year additionally from foun
dations, unions, civic organiza·1

tions, businesses, churches'
,and individuals.
! The amazing Hassan collects
,still another $169,000 from
: Washington's Narcotics Treat:
ment Administration to fight
heroin' through methadone de:;
toxification. Many hard,1
headed government, officlals1

~ and narcotics experts, thoughl
aware of Hassan's'· privatej
army, insist to us he is doingl

'worthwhile work, J
" '"

! 'FBI and Xerox -.' '\
liThe FBI has tried unsue~,~ ,
.cessfully to get the Xerox Cor·;
'poration to provide a sample~
copy from thousands of its,;
faents' machines so the FBI I
can find out who duplicated
its -recently stolen documents. '

The company, however, did!
~gree to furnish the FBI's Buf·'
fal0, N. Y., office a list of all~
-clients who rent its "660" se-j
ries copying machines, one of!
which was apparently used to;
run off the stolen papers. j

II. The documents, stolen from i
Il'-he FBI office at Media, Pa.,

~
nd sent anonymously to sev

eral. newspapers, reyealed ex~

enSlve FBI surveIllance· of,

I
sistency in accepting '3\
black and _. student " activist;

~,~~~~UR~~_~;, , l: ,.', ,.~IftQ'!_;

, , ", ' ,,1'1
...G.Cfar.d.."Mulligan, a spokes-,,'

man for Xerox, said 'i:ii'ii't'ln-!id- ~,
1 <In- j--' t-
BLwanted the company ;to'

have its service representa-.
tivesmake~nextr~,blank:
copy on every machine they"; .
inspected during their regular :
service calls., '. "

Mulligan explained that ~
every Xerox copy, even the!
blank ones, have uniform dis
tinguishing markings by which :~
it would be possible to trace \
an individual copy to the rna·'.';
chine which produced it. .

_ ,1
- He said· the marking ario I

caused by slight differences in '.
the surfaces of the internal ;
"drums" .on which the copies :
are printed..The extra blank \
copies requested were to ·be .1
urned over to the FBI. )
.However, Mulligan' said '\

''The top management consid: :
ered the request and decided ;
against it. What is came down j
t.o was the' ethical responsibi1.'~
tIes of the business," ,.1

"If we were to do this," he'-'
added, "we had a responsibU- .;
ity to, inform our customers 'it ('
was being done and this would ':11~

ave defeated the FBI's whole.·-
purpose." ' J:;

Mulligan said the request 'l'

for the client list came several ~,

ays before the FBI tried to ,'.
enlist the service department. ",
He said the list was provided ,{
because the company felt it: l
was the kind of illformation a:1
government investigative ~
agency could eventually have -'1
\Clbtain~d by subpQena anyway. :i
" 4:> 197'1, Sell-McClure B1ndlcate, 'Inc. j,
\-:;. .....~~ • .,:.- I •. b' .>t2§~,~ "l~ 1
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CLASSIFICATION PER OGA LETTER,
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ALL INFORMATION CONTAII~D

HEPEIN I~ ~CLASSIFIED EXCEPT
VJHEPE SHmm OTHERWISE

(S)

Dear Hr. Hoover: ~ 'I I~, .

____.:-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-----1 an SAC contact I ""::1 ,<j- \f~ ;~:~.
r Tadvised me this morning that h1S secre-

r-~2,;.-;;:.~.:..-_~.;,.:h~a:;.dr:.-;=_r~e:;.c~e:;,1i";'v.:...-;..;:;.e~dr:;'1:e1eph0 n ic me 5 sages for him to call c:::J i ~b 6
who indicated that he was assisting {b7C

~~~~~~~~a~e~~oggs in ascertaining telephone compa.nx-, b7D
respect to wiretapping by the FBI, and-L-L Ot) ,_,

~~~~~~~' s office ld th respect to the same ~ ,:;
~~--"""TT~~ advised that he, of course, is un- "$ ~

of the callers and would continue to ~~
'I,,;'
~r.,,·

<.

bl
b6
b7C

b6
b7C
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California

Dc a [' 1'--- _

~T"----------:------:--.".-------.,~----~--_~~

LElst&J:i;;ht you printed another article from the Bell-McClure Syndicate by J I

~ack ,[I.,nder'sor.:.: In doing so I feel you supported a yellow-journalism /- I

muckraker of the quality, or lack of it, of Westbrook Pegler. Certainly
we haven I t seen, or been abused by, anyone of that pitiful level since t~epw

_ , . . _., ,'_," _ _ ' .. , u.:L, >=~
, (. !

Mr. .!J.nde rson ha S l'epea tedly seen f1 t to refer, to alleged ae ti \1i tie s of Rev."'·'
Martin Luther King, Jr.~ that can ,only have one aff~ct -- to 6ause pain tb
his widow. This was bad enough; at least it also caused Mi. Anderson to
lose re,spect Widely. But the Article of last night. accusing a man of
exposir:g himself to young girls three year::: ago has no excuse y.ihat'eve \.0 If
authorities at that time decided no legal action was 'warranted, that " Id
be 8nougn for Mr. Anderson. His article, which will most probably se'usly
injur the man and affect the rest of his life, should never have beer '
prin~~d by you or any other paper. I r

f
f1r. Anderson has, on occasion, embarrass~d goverr.ment officials for ~ ~
irregula ri tie s. When war::,anted, thi s can serve to keep them on theL \o~' .
So~e justification, at least, can be seen here for such articles. H~, It
stopped there, however. He has developed a spy system which he descrft»e~

~limself with glee, which yields secret and classified documents for b ~o e.!
He has cat as a ODe-man self-appointed ceY' .... 0I' and has, on occasion, I'n !. •
fit to compromise our natio~al security by publishing such things as ll~~g
Dlans :':~or an area wher'e we are in armed conflict. Our. national secu' ,- ~
;'-'etains its strength partially through the cumulative acts of many p !, ,J:')j~.
For one maD to endanger this system is to create a terrible da~ger ull '
country. ~1r. Anderson has not only seen fit to do this, but he has sleelully

_~. published, an article. laughing at what he portrays as the bumbling ef,fo~ts .
of the FBI to find the securi ty leaks. Thisis not f .......~. eedom of the presj3 'PfI
It is not freedom! of speech. It is trea son REO-] 1~= ~@)@~~ c:=:' <ft? f .
S:J.ortly after V-lriting such an -ar[4k\\2.he- st-ated, ll lial.. lty intelligence and
military leakE have caused heavy casualties, contributed to the My Lai "
:'i1a ssacre and t:;."iggered other tragedie s in Indochina the mi,s·ta.ke s ·ha've-:
been swept under the secrecy label the price for these intelligence
goofs h2 s been paid in blood. II . ® ~P~~P71

I ha\'e enoui3:r~ faith' 'co believe that he \;·:i11 be brought to 8CCO~~~':
2ction~3 as [',oon as responsible agencie2. are able to ~:ustain a .conVJ_ction in//
his CC1:::8. !-]e hafm I t be-ell arrested or brou.c;ht to trial to date. In the /
mCClllt~.i.r,10, hov!<;v...:!:', you, and pCtp(':r·~,\ <1cr'o~:s U:c coul1Lr'y, can (:.f'J'cctlvely.S(vp
the ,"iaJ:;aSc h~; .i.;:; doJ-nLj by rc:fu~',:ll!S to p.rlr.t j'JJ,8 a,::·ticJ.cr.:.. 1 hope you ~~1

do so. CORR. ' DENCL

, , 197 \\~III .tfl, Af7
:J Gc7~~~kQul'e 1~dicate b7C

. ----0.-....: -?irY'" ·>tr<..·-· ..-.....
<:,



Bre n, C.D. __
Callahan _
Casper _-=-~__
Conrad 't\I~~_

Dalbey =t~,---liHI\\

Felt -~~b--1
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,ALL INFORMAtI~N CONTAINED'
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED -
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Tavel_====
Walters _
Soyars _
Tele. Room _
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Tile Washiitgtoll Merry.6~.~ound.~ iJ ' . ,, ' . ~ GandY, c; !

Truth Strained on HillShadowing-tf:
. . . . . , '",

. '

" ~,v
b

=,-

By Jack Anderson', House GOP leader O~ Listening devices have also - ---
ord who leaped to the~ been used in the investiga-

Tlie redoubtable. J. Edgar ~to defend Hoover, from tions of Libonati, G,all_~gher
Hoover was straming the Boggs charges, has been and other 'members of Can.
truth a bit when he told Sen.' caught up h~msel~ i~ more gress. It would be difficult to
at~ GOP leader Hugh Scott hanone FBI Investigation. prove, however, that wiretaps
thIs week that no member of , 'have actually been installed

'Congress has been under FBI Ford Checked on congressional phones,

J

:surveillance. ' '. Ex-Sen. Edward ,Long (D-'
,Competent sources inside In the Voloshen·Sweig ca..se,. Mo.); who"'condiicte<i' a Senate'
the FBI tell us tiIat G-men the FBI learne~ th~t. a thIrd investigation 'of eavesdrop..
have shadowed at least four member o~ theIr' flxlt team, ping,' told us that his elec-
congressmen. They. are: . ~obert .. Wmterberger,. som«; tronic experts had made a
T~e 'late R;ep. VIto ca . tlll~es operated out of F~,rd s sweep' of Senate corridors and

~m~.tt~enca or,.. " offIce.. '. had picked up' a strong indica. The ~ashington Post c.. - 3S
sp c ed of Communist ties; EarlIer" the FBI bug Inilon tiIat the of ices of x-Se'" Times Herald --=---->==-==-

e -Rep. RO~ Liboni~ (D- obbyist. Fred Black's hotel ators Ral h ar orou _ The Washington Daily News _'__ ~
I.) s.usPeiI of ' 'a!ia uite pic~e'd up a telephon,e • • I'm!'! .eu erg't!: The Evening Star (Washington) __(' 1\

nnections; ep.. rnelius onversation be~ween.AVCOs -ore. were5ugt!IJd. A later '-.J
, 11 he (D- .. ' '. suspec e arl (Red) Blalk. and, Ford. oro gh~ o'Mheir' Of-I The Sunday Star (Washington) -'--

'I . a 1 assoCiabons; BI agents, checking on the fices however ,failed to 1- Daily News (New York) ~
et.t!¥: Ft:el$h~ , ( monitor~d convers~tion, foun,d cove~ the listening devices.' Sunday News (New York) ~'.
N':J':),"whO wM'1n!pC Uild~ FBI hat Blalk J::1ad enlIsted Ford s . I
surveillance brieily to protect 'd in preventing a probe of Nixon's Suinmaries . New York Post --------

'him from a blackmail attempt. n AVCO defense 'contract . . The New York Times _
We were una,ble to confirm and that Ford occasionally had ' 'President Nixon charged in The Daily World >C'

House Democratic ieader Hale hitched free rides on AVCO his TV talk with Howard K. Q4'
I Boggs' .charge that the FBI lanes. ." Smith ·that the media had The New Leader 8
has tapped congressional The FBI also' overheard given a distorted, picture of The Wall Street Journal _

j
ll phones. But we have estab· Black make a breakfast date the Laos invasion. His view Cl f'
,lished tiIat severC;{l members of over the teiephone with Okla- was based, the President said, The National Observer ~i '

I Congress, including Boggs, homa's Rel2:.... Carl:..Albert and 'upon a two·week summary of People's World @
j
'haVe been investigated by t!J.e ex-Sen, ~roney. newspaper and television cov· 0
FBI as the result of electronic gents"'"lffiStTed up~itol erage.· \, I U

,eaveSdropping: - Hill next morning, se'arched in Afterward, press s6f.,\~bary, ~

I
Boggs was one of several vain for Black's car and reo Ron Zeigler explaine1i~iPtat the D te ~ ... I o· 7 j

leigslators whose names were ported to Hoover: "WFO President was referrTWg to ~~ a ~gl' 'Ildi
picked up on wiretaps during (Washington Field Office) will regular news digests he lICe,MClOSl'i~
the FBI's investigation of fixer be alert for any information ceives every day. ,~
NatiIan Voloshen and· ex· which would indicate Black We have now' obtained' ac- J 5~ ,\
House aide Martin Sweig. The did or did'n't keep his .appoint: cess to some of these digests,' ':'-'-", "

,FBI subsequently checked into ment with Sen, Mike'Monro- which boil down the daily i ... , . : :. . " F
IBoggs' role in helping Bal.. ney and 'Rep. Carl Albert. . press reports into succinct,; .' ~ .. ~'
timore contractor Victor Albert is now House' easy.to·read capsules. : i25 MAY 12 1971
.Frenkil get the contract for Speaker and works closely is Ii news storY ,allotted more:

I ;constructing;- House garage. with Boggs.~ i i : t/'" ..' 'oJ' ~.' "'\fief paragra;al2l1l1hg"".....~
, F __~. -----..:r

-"--,/f'-'~'";r-I XE3.0X
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... The Wess coverag(l"g£ .~ ,
:La(jsTfiv~siOfi "'usUallY$~'iJ;
summarized in one' of two

. typewritten pages ,of sl\l>t,{

~~~;~n~~it~h~o~~:P:;~:';;~'
digests, sele"ts both favorable,
and critical stories to com·
press for presidential readi'\ig;'

. The --digest for March '23;
1971, for example, began ~ft):r
this item: "The U,S. command
indicated the two·day· ::lI:~.
strikes on NVN were h~ghly:>"
successful saying. pilots .l:l~,~
strayed three missile sites;,!
to!Jching off 100 explos!ons,'.',.{

The next itelJl reported: U.s'·:i'
crews manning the fleet' Of 60P ;
helicopters which supported~

SVN's Laos offensive beg;ul':'
I withdrawing from Khe, sani:

I'i
's' the compaign, neared .its. '
nd. Final units in theSaigon~' .

I sk force retreated under,
avy Communist fire." . ,.J'i

Next: "U.S. helicopter gun'j:
ships battling in Laos proved·;;
for the first time theyar,~~
more than a match for hostile~.

tanks, said an army 'officer:'t
just back from the war zone}:;'
Even more important, said LiN
Col. Robert Molinelli, U.S. heV~l
icopter pilots over Laos met\~

'the heaviest antiaircraft fire1
we have ever encountered!j
and proved they could surviv~~
it." , . ',I

The daily digest devoted l'
. more space, in fact, to the COV~~1

erage of Mr. Nixon's TV ap·:",
• pearance with Smith than tot\
, the coverage of the Laos fight·jo;.,
~a. SA l ~ .. -' ';:. ~
: @ 1971, Bell·McClure Syndlcat=:'t..e. ,ii--,-'-~~
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1 - Mr. W. C. Sullivan
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- Mr. J. H. Gal e v~
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..., ~,o,,~ o~~. ~5l.~f10·. 21 .

. U!'lrrED STATES :yERNMENT

'Memorandum
Mr. C. D. Brenn~

1/3 '2~ '<\1''\
Anderson claimed also that electronic experts checking

l
senate Office corridors picked up'strong indications that the
Rf.!ices~x-Se ators Ral h Yarborough CD-Texas and Maurine
Neuberge£.,. CD-Orygon) w...e..LELbugge.; a}t ough a search failed to.

I uncover a:~,:::::::: :::::::~ed "Let me have atrce memo on

,facts 0f all e gation's' in~.n.~~ers'lJl' S C01.l\i'Ji.,: if
'REC 18 . .&='~ tl2~ ==10/

I...

T J S:k a f j ~"'LL,~,Y.' . £,P1)~

)

,(.9)- ft"->' ,c> .:J ,~$. -,\!JJ.~ ~ MAY 12 1971
, ~ \,\.~ '" .. n,. -"'\11 ('n~ri"'\"~

;, , \1 ,.,.,,',' '.' ~.,' ~I!)o,"JIJj~'o/)/' .>
, , \\ :. f \ ,'n \;'.J"''-I.:J,~~. ~t ,..

~
L~~~~ )12,;)..0, ~~ ,_ / ,\ d

ktu t~ ~J.JL.- XERO~ ~~~:::J//:~_~r)s.l.fs~ q 'lry_ 3-\---)r_--';!"::'<~~1
5 5 AY i 8 19~3 '\97'\ Dat~/r,;~o la' fi ti '0 lude i. ite ,,:1 lV_i.~

, 'd-l/i ? 7 ~;;'(.-,p

TO

SUBJECT~RVEiLLANCiiS--'-~ -- 
.., . AIJ::EGATION-S-~Y-~p':(~_ ANDERSON

_.. _-~':' -,

~ L.....--- ""TTT'"""r.

, Anderson mentioned Congressman Gerald Ford CR-llh\'OiS) is
hn connection with the investigation of lobbyist I I and ~
~in this connection he said that I Imade a telephonic,breakfas
I!date with Represe . I~Dc.,~}:lpAlbe t CD-Oklahoma) and ex-Senator .
ijMike Mo.nroney. t ljy s 'I ~ ~,

8
SI
@
oo
~
~
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Anderson's insinuation tha~ .the Director was not

Congressmen is typical of the sensationalist reporting for
which Anderson is so well known. Anderson has made use of
semantics in his article in a deceiving way.

There are numerous instances where ConJ[ressmen .

J

have had conversatIons mon ed WheDjb§Jr':-hap.penad-tp_ntake

.
e.....9.atJ~~!Q..,l.llgioY..ldy,a._l.:;Lo.r~e;ita,bl ishme.nts c.O-v.es.e.Q-J?y -:

~re-ctrsm+_R,...§Jl~...!lJ ..§.n~_ which had approval of the .
Attorney General. But this is not what Anderson intimates •.

REPRESENTATIVE HALE BOGGS

(S) .

b6
b7C

bl

an

Anderson contends that Boggs was one of several legis
lators whose names were icked u on Wiarentd1:: :uring th: FBI's
investi ation of fixer _ _

F;;;;..;.=...;;;..;;~;..;;.";;;.;;;.;;.;;..-;;;.;;;;....;;;;=...;;.,;;;-'-..,...,,IP"!"""-.-..,.-.,....~n~e....,J out a no wire aps or
devices were utilized in the

- 2 -



EX-REP RE SENTATIVE VITO MARCANTONIO

Case file on Marcantonio contains no information that
e was ever sub'ected to electronic or h'sical surveillance

des ~te 1S blatant omm m
~~~----~-I-~=~~~U~llT~~~il~il~~~ilTfi£~~~~~~monitored

on ot~r el e ct ronic survei 11 anc es' on several occ~s i 0Rs in..

\!l;~~l~~:~;~~~~:;;~·.~~~~k:~:~~gf;~:~~~;~~~;:m!9~ )
. ~cj;ronic surveillances of Communist Party, USA.' ("""')

(j:PUSA"J establishments revealed scheduled meetings in certain
apartments or other loc~tions. This r3sulted in~'Fl?I Agent~
occasionall observing Marcantonio entering these meetings
uring t e course 0 their coveraKV to determ~fie at~endan~

9..£ known or. suspected CP memoers. -Marcantonio was ne)l~~
surveill ed e~ fher to or from an?: CP mee tings covered by FBI
Agents.; @ u..,..... <:r<:f

1
OU;Lelectronic surveLIl..ance indic~ reveal that

Marcanton~'s name was mentioned during covera e in Chicago in
~of a criminal cA~e - arsan+Qn10 ha died, however,~

years earlier in 1~5Ad (~) F

EX-SENATOR MAURINE NEUBERGER

bl

(5) I······~·· ····· .. ···· ····· ·.. · · ·..· .

REPRESE NT AT IVE CO RNELIUSGALLAGHE R
AND EX-REPRESENTATIVE ROLAND LIBONATI

Anderson contended that listening devices were used

'1
in investigations ofLibonat i '. Gallagher, and other members of
Congress. Neither Libonati nQ~Gal~hA~'~~Q~~were
ever th.e ~c_t subjects of a FBI electronic surveUlan~e..

I
Howe v er, ~e.-We._r e IlLQIU'_t o;J:Je d=-=o n e 1e c..t_J:QJ1 i C sour c..e s iRS t.a ll-e"d;,..
!S=--pro]f~covera..ge of or,gan.:Lz£.d crim.e ac;Lixi..t.i e~. Gall aghU
~~~~awiretap installed in a New York C~
establis.hmE),M j) effectc_o e a e of re resentati ves of t .
hoodlumelemen·:t,....wh,Q regularly congregated there.,.. Ll

- 3 -
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, .; ..... ;

.
'.' ..

bl

PETER FRELINGHUYSEN bl

figures wfiicfi was the sUb~c.t of.. ..... .,;,;...---~---~---..- ........--was mon:1.1:o '1'e a a't R~n1cRgo g R-p he l'1n.s.:

I
' ..... ···J,.1Dona't1'sv01ce

pI ace for 'Or"-g'a1.ized- crime
firEr 0p4fOn e ::{o::Ye l'~~. ' (lA.J

REP RESE NT ATIVE

I r: \

(S) x
REPRESENTATIVE GERALD FORD

1

I
In connection with fBI c£verage of lob4Yist Fred Black's

\Jashington, D. ~., hotel rQ....9JlL Anderson states that a FBI listening. ~ 1 I' ,
~:;~~~e~i~k=~ ~~c~ ~:~~~~~~~ ~~~v~~~:;;~~m~~t~:~~d Ford.
During microphone coverage of Black)s hotel room, a person usin~

the~ IwJ!:2. monitored on 4/24/63 making a tele.Rhone call.
to eon ressman Ford's of£Lce 'n w ich he' . II,Is he bac
~ was then overheaTd to a V1se concernin

~ certain contracts an remarked that someone mus . ave made a
[ compla1nt to the Department of Justice inasmuch as an investi-
. ati'Ve in' as made. It could not be determined exactly •
what was referring to and it is emphasized that
onl end of ~ e conversation was overheard. No wirB- b6
tap was ved. b7C

I
Anderson claimed that in the

the FBI learned that I
a fi xe l' .....-"""":"'-:------~-;---

Ford's 0 f f ice . O~u~r=r=:.;,,;,~;;iiii;&~lilif_""':"'...
was acquainted wit ~~~~~~~~~~_~_~~~~
sub'ect who desire

i -e a l'ole ~+;~-ti~ QJ;l "r-~~.......J...!l..l!~!...1..:~~~~~~~~~,UJ.!bl.J,<Ja~i::-~
, conn e_c e.:tJ'Lee.n Howe ve l' ,

. 'previous newspa~er articles =.;;..;;;.,;;:;..;;,;;~;;...,,;;;...,,;;,..;;;..,;;;....;;as being
; acquainted wi th I lhad '

visited his office on

-, 4 -
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REPRESENTATIVE CARL ALBERT AND
EX-SENATOR MIKE MONRONEY

Anderson also reported the FBI had overheard Black
r

Albert and Ex-Senator Mike Monronev./ln this regard it is
noted thato.:n 4/1/63 """"""'''o-e ofl Ihof"pl Toom inilicated

~ Ireceived a telephone call from one Imentioned
he -had received a call from Mike 'MonrOITP " Ilce an he and
Carl Al.bert_were t,o, have breakfast wi thj ron the fOllowiM
~dnesd~ ,moi-ning 'at th.e Senate office bUl1dlng... On the morn
ing .of 4/3/63, Washington Field Agents made a discreet survey
i~ the vicinity of the Senate office building in an unsuccessful
attempt to lo~ate Black's-automobile. No o~her surveillanc~

was conduct ed. /

b6
Die

bl

(S) ······1

......... \. /

ACT ION: ..................~

{L

In response to the Director's request for facts of
Andersons allegations, (u) .

~
., .

. .

;r4~
).y~

- 5 -
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The Washington Post ./2.. / ,{:
Times Herald '..J - "

The Washington Dairy News .
The Evening Star (Washington) __ ,\
The Sunday Star (Washington) __~
Daily News (New York) ~
Sunday News (New York) _
New York Post _

The New York Times _
The Daily World _
The New Leader _

The Wail Street Journal '-' _
Tho National Observor _
People's World _

auc bav.T!:r.:s/lsg

,:

,.' .....·r ;-...~:.~ ~

L:1Q\ m'(~v. 2-2-7 ro
) '. - .-

)7l;. 'A:~· UTFOP.MATION ~Orh1r:lttD
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 07-03-2007 BY 60324

67 AUG 1- 1"1'971

~~lr'~f1j\~'~P1 -.c$It~:··~·~<: .~:~ ~ ~ ~,~U ~~~u,~u~ 'T~~:~ ,
;..'.. - '-'~--;;' ...~' " " 'f"\\}i\rl~sZ

~l'~::~;~I;:~l~~~~iJ;fl~oOl~~t~! ~;y::~~~L~{~li.~:'~~~1 G~ vV' 'fl:r:~'R~
~:ight that the FBI;s t.l'aiiicki:1g l· ndy General Ramsey Clark HOlmes,oo~m.,\~~~.~/I. '
:~il jlril'.1te infoTT:1ation about hact·telephoned Soviet Ambas- VVi .

I :p'..lbiic iig\lres.' sador Anatoly Dobrynin 1,asi . Gandy' ~ .
n ill:\ dCl'og~ltory l' cport on' December about possibly go,

'"\~l, fEol:se De:-,locratie I cad c r, inff to Russia to observ'J the
vf

4
'1; Hale Boggs, inclUding the, trial of 12 Russian Jews who

'1":. ""i.allegation that he drinks teav. allegedly had plotted to hijacl,
'/;.' r:!~" has been traced to FBI: a plane to fly them to IsraeL \

. :somccs. .:: AJ' Edgar Hoover immediate·,
, i· This was the inspiration, if, IY ;ent a secret' n.lessage abo.utl

Iha, been suggested, for Deputy '. :Clark's plans, quoting a "high·
-- :Atto:'ncy G e n era ~ Richal'~..: ly rcli3:ble sou r c e/·., on the~

IKleindienst's '"':lck. ·on·tele· ; t, I li.~BI '~e ~ e typ e to •. the: White
ivision . that Boggs .'must frJave· House,,' Pentagon, State' Dc.
!been, either "sick or ,., .. hot .partment· and Central"Intelli~
j.in possession of his faculties" 'gence Agency. , .
!~\'hcn he accused the FBI of i p'_e~llap_s '.the mos.~__Ili)t;Q.r~.gus

I 'l'tjPPing congrc:;sional Phoncs" ,> IIFBr report that has come tq

I Kleindienst told lIS' he had lour' attention was ,il ll)Cl'flO., to I
I ,beard tllc rUInors about Doggs'. l-;;:;;i>:;,z.;t Johnson on :.lie '~ex
: ;. <rinking, bV t not irom the FBI, )' ~ life of Dr, :M art in Luther,

I
,:l'lJe only RBI. report he had I

"

seen on Boggs,' Kleindienst I l King. A .3(hite..~Hou~~.._?id,C'i
. said, concerned the congress.· ~ fi3 ho v(C'd, .. us. ,.Lhe I':BLn1gmo"r

dated Feb. 20, 1968, '
,. 1:1an'>,; alleged role in helping, ' ...."ICqUo·tccril""eo·nfidential in.

I
B;;ltimOre contractor Victor' formant" who said Dr. King
Fnmkil get the contract £or' had beoll having an "illicit

i constructing a House garage. a £fa i r" with the "wi [e of a

"

I Thedeputya~torney general -'prominent Negro ;'de'ntist in!
!said he had reviewed'this·re· ILos Angeles." . .... . .

!'I'port' 2bout 12 months ago: and r Continued the memo: '.'Thei
, h"d joined in the decision that; ;so'uree related an inc ide n tj
\ l"thC'J'e was no eVidence .to war·' I :which occurred some time ago!
) Ifulit prosecution." ~.",;"':.~;"'~.". ':in 11 New York City hotel;'!

I #",-!i=:,~'Br l'lmdO\~I:. on Boggs" ! 'Where King was inuoxicated at
I :~ci:.r;rrji)1!! _, to a C'~~lpetcnt \ t a sma 11 g a.'t,lJ e l' i n g. King
Jls(,lu,rcc v..,jio, J,lilS scci! 'It' ij'i,ldIiithrealc:ncd 'to leap' £1'0111 the'
:: l~ ./) a po~~tJon to kno\y lt~ ~ !l~Jlh floor window or'the ho-.
I 'ol'i:::in, is wrHten on pbin,' \ 'te.l ie.this ·woman would'not

j ~ . .S:lY ·.~Ile love<1 hinl.". '.t,.);).p.er WIthout any. l,'nr idcn.,;,.· . 0

I 'J . ;. I~'l'he lo'BI,of course, has no!
!~!.Ylllg marKS.. n ~ne past; we; 'b'usiness investigating King's!

" ,,,,,I'C seen sJrl'lllar anonymous I ,

, . 1 'sexlife, Boggs' dl'inking hab,!

1
· Il'(;.~.,o~~s.",t 1':.~ we ,mew, came'i its, Clark's travel p1::;r.s or. thei

;'~, o. ,.. 0 .eBr. " '
private lives of any other pub·I rfilillating Tidbits.' ','I' ·lie £igu.res. .

i., j.t has b~cn t1:~ ,FBI'S prac· : . P{:allut Butt-el' Caper' '

j'tree to collect tltJllating tid:. i Hidden. in secret Pentagon
bhs about promi;Jent· people mc-;s, among incidents the

,I~!}'li.:~.. .:!,l:':., up in lli.si.~.~s~ .--.,-,--,.. Army bas hushed up, is. the
,0;;' .0'.:101' - Jnvestigat!!?u~~.:.. c story' of the peanut butter

11:" caper.·.. .'
. /l ""t') It happened ayear ago when
~ , 'U' MaL Gen, H,m:on' Maples \"ias

I·in ""c'n'r,l;::ic':J
of pC:.lriLit""'Dliiter

~(I':1l.t(.ni· fOf the Al'ilW"i'n'M;')
}·~pc:.'::;;··~~~'j::·.. ·•. 1. "'''''.1~,:~'~:::;:::;:-:~:~~'',:.:
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" i.He' was~'detcrrijincd.,to_J\f'J~p"}.
. ,'hls'i:i'v'ol-lLe' brand, Circus pea- \

:.~ 'nut 'butter, . on co:nmissnry ~
"51)01>'0£ Bpt be 'vas QHcr"'p1ccl '..

..c'··~l3ya· cost.C0 nsciousl'clllago'n':;
',whichdiscovetec1Ftkni}: pea; '.~

·nut butter was' cheaper, ':-.
(TliecostoVerfUnfol' the·:;

Circus brand, it was c~.l·cfuily c',;
calculated, can1e to 21 cents i
extra for a three-pound jal',) ..:

\. Maples registered his com·:'
pliance· in a formal message' ,:
tilat·he sent to the l'entagon ',
over the "front ch:mnel." But :",
he put another secret message::-'
on the "back channel" which'"
is, reserved. for gen'er3l of· :."
ficers,' . ',::

.Only·· the most, sensitive ":"
,C:•.,_, .::. 'secrets <11'e ·marked for the '.:' >

"eyes only" of Pentagon in.,"
siders.. This "was how Maples ..... ·. '. '.
stamp.ed his ·rrwssage, which '. .

' . .' .. I"J~o . harid,earried . from : the::.,.
;J'ellt;lglon cotnmunieatio,ns cen•..>

Army Support. Servo ';
~,.~ .~. .', .

agree,':;

... , .

, ." ., ~.:,.. :
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2. Other speaking commitments will be examined to
identify any speaking commitments we. have scheduled before
Armed Forces and will appropriately advise them such commitments
are be ing cancelIed. ,

: Mr. C. D. Brenn~TO

~ ALL INFOR}iATION CONTAINED
~ . ,..,- HEREIN IS mrqAs5IFIED , ./ • /"

.. ""'l-'~. ,-",:;.~~~:~!,~~:;iNO. 10 .'~ 'O,o-'OtATE,;,07-0J"-2001 BY 60324'."-"baW/~I~';' "Y~ll.~".-'i. \....;O~~Cr[H ltG, NO. 27 • /" • 1- V- I(} f'Wl

UNITED STATES GQ RNMENT -= ,/;~Allllh~",M 'd 1 - Mr. Sullivan r\':'~'7~1:~;~) J'

emoran urn 1 - Mr. Mohr ~:il.;;nnnn..0,_

1 M Bi h ~,Illlllhnn-- .r • sop . I eM"e, _
1 - Mr. Brennan . Conrad ---

/ /
Oalhey _

DATI'," 5 3 71 Fell1 _ \CIII<1 _

1
'ROSCll _

- 'I'IIV<1I _

r Wnll"'" .b6

')"- '

<)i
We do not believe, however, that it would be appro- ~i

: priate that our reason for cancellation should be a breach of ."
{military security~~since,as noted in our memo 5/3/71, captioned ~;
'j "Jack Anderson, Wawngton Merry-Go-Round, "'The Washington Post' Z~;

\ May 3, 1971, ft Jack anderson grossly distorted the facts con~ .·Q:i
, cerning the Carlisle, Pennsylvania, speech and in fact, this "f5~'

! wa.s .Qot a milita!""y_~~~i;.ing b~.!~_~.!.t_~~..!"...~...m~~ting _.~f ...~he· ..Am~r,ican._. " .

,
. ,or.dna~ce Ass~~j~~i~n, which is a~cjy.~~iA~~~9~»of 1p'~oJ~~~~na~

peopUf""'de4-fcaiCeCl""'t,o.....progress in armament and industrial '
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S1JBj£eT;\Bl1RRAU,SPBBelleGMII~'I'I.lENTS '~~ ~~~;:~
-' V ~~BE.F.....9.R.E;\ARMED. SE~V:J:f~S'''GROUPS . S Q~'.'·~Gt./.r··-- --r "" , '; \ ;.1\ .... . :1 \"
rr I It:' Brennan m~mo 4/28/71, captioned "Speech v-a--....a..._-,

at the U. s. Army Command and General Staff COllege,~.F~o~r~t~__i-~=-__J
~worth, Kansas, 5/10/71," submitted speech by SAl
l-..--.Jfor approval. Mr. Tolson noted ttl am opposed. L....,."""""'J...,s",......,J....,s"... ~..
another 'closed' speech. U The Director. noted "I conCUr ~ Since It",.
no security prevailed at .Carlisle, Pa., no FBI are to appear,' ·...1/·''j.V't1 .

before Armed Services. They can be so -advised." The DirectorJ ' .b6
also noted in connection. with Jack Anderson's column, 5/3/71, .b7C
"We will never again·accept an.invitation from Armed, Services
because of this breach of security." Column related i;hat Ander n's
stooge ;. infiltrated symposium at Carlisle, Pennsylvan1a,1
where SA~delivered a speech. Newsmen were barred fro . i

the sympos urn. . '.. ,1 / ~.\.:1~

The Director's instructions barring FBI appear~nce.s\,~.~l'If'~"~''''
before Armed Forces Will, of course, be followed. ~ ~

1. We will notify the U. S. Army Command and '.. "-
General Staff College, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas~that speech .~
commitment for 5/10/71 by SAl lis cancelled. ., - ~

.:}.
~



Memorandum to Mr. Brennan
RE: BUREAU SPEECH. COMMITMENTS

.- .:..... :BBi'ORBAiUfED,.SEftV.ICBS:·6ftOtftlS ....

. ill"""""""""""""""""""""'" ······························SlnceArmy'$:flicflItieswereutiIIzedfor .this . 'r meeting, , it is .o.n~Y.....on_..a'""'bare .. technical ...basis.._tha.t_wfl_C:Ou.l9,
.• "charg~ .. .the military ..~i.~!! __~...Qreachof..s~CJl;tiJ~ It is the1.~efore
. believed vie -shouldlii'base our cancellations on other existing ".

commitments and current manpower demands. .

RECOMMENDATIONS:

1. In view of the time element involved in the
5/10/71 commitment at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, if the Director
approves, our Kansas City Office will be. telephonically "instructed
to orally cancel thi~ .9,ommitment. 0 1h f J ~
- tVvy 'J!. CVVYVVV\ f~N'v\..lL.-.\ ~p fl

~ \,\J _ ,\ __(~\ '. "f- \ \
\~vv~~a~\ ..... /?~-<"\J' .J"''!" • (05 \J

2. Domestic Intelligence:Qivision and Crime Records
Division will examine speech records.for all other speaking
commitments for the Armed Forces and cancel them by appropriate
letters. Domestic I~telligence Division will cancel those
commitments involving personnel of this Division. .,;'..

;j
~. I J A,,- '. Vl~~or ~(J'"y~ ~ \:1 A., ,\(1. p.' IJ J.; :J";.:;>

~ su;l~tl.A':-~..w ~" ."t-..J • { 1'-.. I ~ ~. ,

r{et rJ?J~
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ALL INFORl'1ATION CONTAI~~D

HEREIN IS In[CLAS5IFIED
DATE 07-03-2007 BY 60324 auc baw/rs/lsg

(,",

l~evolutiorwru·ylFugifives StymielFBl '{.

;..,:t ::.
By jack'Allderson He identified both as TI'Otsky· ~er-surveillance, two FBI types sional .leaders, the Presidcnt>~: ..

ist, ,s~apped a bo~tleg p\cture. of pointed out that the number: r .;
Despite the arrest of a mate- The other sPQnsor of the ,hl~. Other. p1ctures ~f h1m, of steelworkers in the U.S. has" .

rial witness in the Capitol Washin<Tton protests the Peo- gomg throug.h Hoover s trash, d d" 670000 t .-o . , ., roppe "rom 0 .'
bombing, the FBI's search for pIe's Coalition for Peace and also appear 1~1 the ~ay Issue . ..' <

. . . ' Justice, "has several veryO~ the Washlllgtoman. maga- 606,000 111 the past 20 years,: .'j

fuglbva rcvolub.onarie3 has prominent Communists on its zme. Nevertheless, Elhott had that steel production in Japan",·
been larGely stynlled. top board" he said. .no trouble slipping into the has soared from 5 million to::

I
This admission was made He deS~ribed the Weather- (closed,door meet~ng. 100 million tons during the"

. behind closed doors the otber nien as "fanatical·i·evolutlon- G • f p same period.;
day by Ervin L. Racer, super- aries" and Iden~ified IVIark elleratlOn 0 eace. "In 1974," the President pre., 'j
visor of the FBI's domestic in. Rudd a~d Bernadme Dohrn as President Nixon is gearmg dieted, "Japan will PilSS the' .... ;
telligence division. two 0.£ l~ leaders. The latter, the government for a "genera. U.S. in steel production." :, -'j: '~

l
.Speakir;g at a closed sym· he SaId, IS educated and intel· tion of peace." He counseled, however, that··· \,

poslum on domestic violence ligent but "about as amoral as H h lid t "you can't build a ,generation~ I
at the Army 'Val' College, Car. you can possibly find." . e as exp a ne 0 asso· of' peace simply by ending' a-.,;i;·
lisle Barracks, Pa., Recer said He said a letter had ,been elates that he expects eco· war. You have to continue to ';,::
t!Hl nlt.mhp~ of radicals and "received but not authenti· nomic rather than military 1'1· build a structure of peace." ,-,.-:
revolutionarIes on the loose cated" cla!minlt Weathermen valry to dominate the 1070s: . This would take new empha-..'~· :
has «lreacly swelled the FBI's responsibility for the 'IlOmiJitig II~ ~plicves that· a nuclear sis, he said, on our economic I
"Tcn IHost Wanted" list to 18. of the Capitol.; . I stalemate will kcep the great strength. But he warned that'·, :';

Fugitives hiding around col· Recer said the FBI had the powers out of war for the next our military strength couldn't-'· (
lege campuses, he said, are responsibility to "assure that generation. The emphasis, be neglected. . .., _, ;
"practically invisible" to the dissent is protected" without therefore, should be on eco-' "A country that becomes 3>':: i
FBI. "Contact," he explained, compromising the rights of all nomic warfare. swollen economic giant but a'~ .
"would entail living the type other citizens;. In the President's view, our military pygmy," he said, "is a '~:. ,
of drug·oriented, amoral sys· Footnote: Newsmen were military foe. of the 1040's, big temptation to 'he plucl,;ed ..:.:
tern that is so common a;mong' barred from the sYm:posium. Japan, will become an ceo- off. So the economic and mili· ,~,.:
the New Left." \However, I sent Charles El- nomic foe in the 1070's. He has tary systems will' have to con~: .,:;: :

Recer charged that the Na: !liott of my staff to infiltrate asked his new international tlnue. The neo·isolationists are'l~ :
tional Peace Action Coalition, .the meeting. He is the same economic adviser, Pete'Peter- the ones who will invite new' "'::
which is sponsoring the anti· reporter who.·has been tailing son, to establish an "early military involvements," ::.- '
war demonstrations in Wash· J. Edgar .Hoover. The FBI warning system" to locate and Then, with earnest emnlw- !".:J

ington, is "completely domi· chief has expressed ,great identify foreign, economic sis, he warned the G0~ ..' '''rl•. ·~·
noted" by the Socialist Work·. nervousness over Elliott and threats. , ' ers: "The day we be'"
ers Party and its youth arm,: has ordered him watched. Pre- E~pla:ining his ideas. pr!. in the world, watr'
the YOl1ng Sociallst Alliance. sum~bly to as~lst ii1 t,his count- vately to Republican congres- c 1911, :Sell-MeClu'

" I~~"-- ....,', ..-...........~i-a· \ '. 'T • ...:~1:1··iil:;',;;~__=_.
f:rrf¢=S~@~~
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DATE:Mr. Mohr

Memorandum
TO
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\ FROM T. E. Bisho· - 1;r. ;~~~~;._-r-: SOVtlrA

t'

ACTION

None. 'For information.

~:.-~-",
1 - Mr. Mohr f
1 - Mr. Sullivan
1 - Mr. Rosen
1 - Mr. H. A. Schutz

I -Mr. M. A. Jones
- Mr. BisIiop
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I'J An individual who identified himself asl 101 COIUinni::"1 b6

Anderson s office telephoned my office this afternoon and spoke to Bland. b7C

L...",,-_..... said that he had been talking to an individual affiliated with the Xerox
Corporation and had determined that repair teams of the Xerox Corporation
have been obtaining drum markings from the various Xerox machines, which
machines may have been utilized to run off copies of documents stolen from the

1FBI's office in Media, Pennsylvania. I Isaid that virtually all machines
I were being checked. He said that this information is coming from a person
1in a position to know t~e facts of the matter. He would not identify this person. \\

I lasked for a verification of the above and comments from ~Ithe FBI. He was advised that the ~BI would have no comment!.- "'-

~
-,~
~
\l\

b6 'I
b7C N

~
I

:1
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DATE: 5-6-71

ALL INFORHATION CONTAINED
HEREIN IS lrnCLASSIFIED

TO

Talo. Room_
1l6ImcB__

S(;T' ~~~~~::~i:: P:::O:~:~:~:nda submitted, ca~i::t~~
which is televised by the educational TV networks, is preparing a program to
consider the question whether or not Mr. Hoover should be replaced as Director
of the FBI.

O"tlO~"l fOIM. NO. 10 '!..I/·,;....... SQ10-\Q'
MAY UU tOIflOH
OIA GfN. ltG. NO. 21 "-

UNITED STATES GO. £RNMENT

Memorandum
Mr. Bish~~ .

~'-h /~.

..... E.R:OM L ·M·•. Ar'i'l1'Mi5;t..... . .

Mr. Devine stated the producers of the show offered only to pay
expenses. He stated a round trip flight to Los Angeles would be somewhat of
a hardship particularly in the middle of the week. He emphasized, however,
that if Mr. Hoover would like him to do this, he certainly will do so, but added
that unless the Director feels his appearance is necessary he· would be inclined to
decline the invitation.

. On 5-6-71 Congressman Sam Devine (R-Ohio) contacted Inspector
\ Bowers and advised he has been invited to participate in captioned program. He

. I said the program is to be taped in Los Angeles on 5-12-71 for showing beginning
on 5-18-71. He stated the program official ~tactinghis office indicated that
others being invited include columnis! Jack_Ancie~Ol.·.former Special Agent b6

I Ia representative of the American Civil Liberties Union, former b7C

Special Agent Evelle J. Younger (Attorney General, State of California), and .
Efrem Zimbalist, Jr. 0l/e have received no indication that Zimbalist has been f'1n.
invited to participate on this program.) ~

~ ',
J...
~
~
'-:J'

.~r1) '.
:-1

Congressman Devine has been one of our staunche~t supporters \
through the years and it is felt it would be an imposition on h~m -to specifically. .~
request that he make this10.rip to appear on this program. n. . "CtV"l.i_#'t~..

. . ~ Ii? G~~ v ..M'/Vv-;
RECOMMENDATION: _"-rd~' e(/,t"I/, "'7"" '1 '/ ..q,.-. "-

OT RECOJUllJD) ~ . 1L- (J !J - l;~.f( I p l':t

That Con~~sMffi'ai\:Dawlnebe advised we certainly appreciate his e·
interest and continued support and that we leave completely to his good judgement •
the decision as to'.Whether"OJrnOt·he Wfifaccept the.J.nY..i.t~t:i.9.n,tp~ap!?ear·onthis I
TV program. ~ ('I j /"A,,<,•. - . ~'

,; I\, J . ..- , .

1 - Mr .. Mohr ~."/~';\ 1 - Mr. Dalbey. If. 1 ~ W.~SVltfulb1:eW71 1 - Mr. Bow~r~

1 - Mr. Bishop 1 - Miss ,Gandy :~, '''' ~1F~l' ~ (\ (;2 F7)"A--
,;f( . ''7:: ../ \I ,,'. iEI, .. , CLASSTFr ~ ..;., 1/ r

'''JDWB~.k·S (8) /)1j1d(J/t..-{.;;~":''/''''117 'I T"'?~ '''"'',RE.s .. ~., I' ' ....fr ')lUlL' 5· t· 11, ~1\t~!1;" ET\"'~\'i 1~... 11 rcrNYf
f) 3 MA rto ~~1~""(:6~ :;'10 -71 Pt~_1/3~.f.3/j Cl:\,H/;t'B .......'''',U . l?ERS. REG.
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1 - The Deputy Attorney General (EnclosUEe)

105-10828

Enclosure
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T:1C Attorney General

Due to the{ature of the information obtained during the
contact, it is not being diss.e~nated to parties other, than Dr. Kissinger
and the Attorney General. L1)) ,
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DATE: 5/14/71

5010-106

ALL INFORHATION CONTAINED

I·.!!...-._--

Mr. Mohr

J' O'T1PJU.L 'OIltM HQ,. 10
...~~MAY·I,~.fQlTlON·
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UNJTED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
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DATE" 07"0 3";2007 BY6032 4e.UC·· bat(rj' t S./ lSg
' 0-

SUBJECT: '1 rJACK ANDERSOlfSCOLUMN
INQUffiIES CONCERNING DffiECTOR'S WRITINGS

TO

At 9:30 a. m., 5/14/71, BiShO} received a phone call frome==]
I lof Jack Anderson's column. I stated that Anderson had appeared
in Los Angeles yesterday in connection with the filming of the program, "The
Advocate s, " and on cross examination the statement was made to him by ..

r;t . ~ c>William;;RQ~h~t~, ~who was acting as the attorney for the FBI's 'side of the program,
.,/ when rezier-Nng to the Director's books, "Isn't it true that all the proceeds from

the books went to charity?" Anderson apparently did not answer the question.
'1/;;:.1 Istated that after the filming was finished, Anderson went up~to Rusher
~ and asked him if he had some information about the disposition of the proceeds:
t/ from the 3 books written by Mr. Hoover. Rusher informed him that he knew .

that all the proceeds from the last 2 books ("A study of Communism" and "J.
Edgar Hoover on Communism") went to the-FBI Recreation Association, and that
the proceeds from "Masters of Deceit" were split in 5 ways, with Mr. Hoover
getting 1/5, the FBI Recreation Association 1/5, and 1/5 going to 3 other persons
(unnamed by Rusher) who had assisted on the book. ' '~-J

'. I - Istated that it was obvious that the FBI had fur~isI:1~d '
this information to Rusher after giving a "no comment" tol linquiry made
last week as to the proceeds of the books .. I lstated that he thought it was
not right for the FBI to give a "no comment" to a representative of Anderson's
column, and then· to furnish information to someone else.

"-
~
~b6
\}.b7C

~
~

He then stated that he wished to make a formal inquiry as follows: :~
"Will the FBI furnish him and the press a public accounting of all proceeds derivec\ ~"
from Mr. Hoover's writings over the years," and "realiZing that this may be too:;"
big of an undertaking, will the FBI furnish a public- accounting of the nwds ;::l

received in any manner from the 3 books written by Mr. Hoover and the manner .~

In which these funds were dispersed." q~~-~_, _ : _It! J;:!
1 _ Mr. Mohr ~ .REC-39 .' ~h .' ~-rt!,:G8=::l:-1 t
1 - Mr. Bishop , 8
1 - Mr. Dalbey \ ~ 1; / i6 MAY 191911 b

/

1 L' '" ., 'MJ

:~9~dY1971 /j~/tif (qlNTINUE~~J I
.... A .*•



•.' ,

Bishop to Mr. Mohr memo (continued)
. He:j················································· m.. m·················]JACK1iWDERSON'S"COLUMN

Bishop made no comment tol lexcept to say that he
did not think that Mr. Hoover owed any obligation to make such a public
accounting but that a check would be made with regard to his inquiry and he
would be informed of the results.

COMMENDATION:

That Bishop specifically and emphatically advise I ~hat
the FBI will not furnish him the accounting that he requested.

c:: .

Y' • / ~ 1 --r§A;;;>
t.:7\.\"'~I""""('-l.wv~ ~,:)

ec~~~~~=9'A.P~~ ~~
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• ~.'"'i~'~~'''--r.. ~ ·.b7C. ..._~"( I.~' .. r;~ .'
" - , - ~. ~t .. It;?· , v

_.21""'" a.~.c;·v

Jack Anderson has again tried to set up the Bureau t
through his yellow journalism by a reference in his May 3, 197~ :
column (copy attacked) to a speech made by SA I I 'ct?
Domestic Intelligence _Divis.ion. This ilS a continuation of the !
smear campaign that Anderson has been conducting against the ,
FBI in his column in recent weeks. He refers to SAl t ".'
speaking at a symposium at" the "Army. War College" Carlisle'
Barracks, Pennsylvania," and making an "admission" that the
'TBI's search for fugitive revolutionaries has beenlargely
stymied." He also claims SAl Istated that fug'itive
revolutionaries :'had Iklready swelled the FBI's Most Wanted'
List to 18."

In his typically underhanded way Anderson says
newsmen were barred-from this symposium but that he sent
I ~mber of his staff, to infiltrate the
sy'~posium,., ·1 ~Anderson states snidely, is the same
reporter who has been "tailing" the Director and "going:-t
Hoover,'s trash::;~~s':," :; .

: Mr. C. D. Brenn~TO

I q;
\ SUBJECT.:~A9JC~A1m~R,~.oN=
!0 ~WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
'') "THE WASHINGTON POST"

MAY 3, 1971

-)~

ALL INFORMATION COI~AINED

~ ~ " .,--? HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED

3'1I0NA''!.O.'' NO, 10 cl' '0'0-'00 DATE 07-03-2007 EY 60324Iba~\T/J::S;;1':,
I (·:~~~~~~NNO 27

UNI!Ei5 STATES G NMENT
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1 - IIr. Bishop
1 Mr. Dalbey
DATE: 5/3/71

1 - Mr. Brennan
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Memorandum to Mr. Brennan
RE: JACK ANDERSON

WASBINGTOK MERBv-GO-RQJ'JND

b6
b7C

-~-~-~-~-~~-~-~~-~~~~~~~-~~~~-~--~~-~~n'rBE~~I1~NGTOIfP<YST"~----~-----~-~--~-~-~--~~---~---~~----~--~---~~---~---~~---~~~~~--~

MAY 3, 1971

i
The statements attributed by Anderson to SAl I

, are completely untrue •. No statement was made concerning our
New Left fugitive investigations being stymied. The text of
the s:-eCh as a:provedOwas followed and there was. reference
to r lof the Weatherman faction of ,,,.\
SDS, ~elng a Fe era! fugitive. In ·the course. of this sympo~iUm,
a general statement was made by SAl I with regard to the"
revolutionary fugitives, that they were different from regular
criminals in that they melded into commune societies around
campuses in which there is heavy dr~g useage and highly immoral
activity. From this undoubtedly, ~on made the flagrantly
false statements attributed to SAl----Jin his column.

)

Anderson, of course, sent his stooge to this meetilig
with the specific purpose of using anything said at all aga~nst

the Bureau. He has sunk so low 'n his attacks on the Bureau
that he is incapable of presenting a straightforward assessment
of any Bureau activity such as the speech given by SAl I

Since:~' Anderson's man apparently:Lnfiltrated this
meeting of the American Ordaance Association with ease,
indicating that there was little attempt to control access

II to this meeting, it is believed that ~-1~~~~~~~~hes
~Q1JJ.d.j)Eln..&!.Y.E!!l-Jt~.!a.t!"__~~~_t!n_gs .. ,ot"'<.i:t~~",_S.!!.!£~!l",,-,Q.tSDance
~1at ~,..gJk4.p-=:t~e future. '.

~''''''''~'''- .

RECOMMENDATION:

l In the future, no Bureau R9rsonnel beapproyed
to speak before meetings 01t1ffi(e American Ordnance Association.

*Copy of speech and
i
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Dy ]ac'~ Allder30n.

• " ..... 1............. ,; :

'!'lie'":,,s:...~""" .1••rr!P....n.......l IRE wMmNGTO~• .'H M."",. Mo, J. 19'" D13': ":"

Revoha~)>.'•• ;'·JPI.;.giti~;c~~ Si~Y:,nieFBi {~.<:
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AMERICP<N ORDNANCE ASSOCIATION
UNION TRUST' BUILDING
15TH AND H STREETS, N. W.
W'ASHINGTON, D. C.

HEREIN···I:5····UNCLA:5:5HIED
DATE 07-03-2907 BY 60324 aUG .baw/J::s/ls~

..

The pUi'iXlse of this memorandurn 1s to recommend that correspond
ent's request tvl" a 5iJcaker on 4/22/71 be accepted and that consicleration be given
to the desJgMUOf) vi Special Agent I IDomestic Intelligence '01vision: b6

, . b7C

'By letter 2/5/71 correspondent reqt,ested that. Mr. S'u4livan at1dress
a sympos,lLUnof this ,As8ociation .at the ~U; S. ArUl}' W~.r Col(~ge, Carlisle Barracks,
Pennsylvania, on 4/22/71. Attendance of approximately 250 tndustry executives
1s expect~d. Buflles disclose prior cordial correspondence withl I
regardtn~ s1nlilar m;ttters and our last outgoing, 6/2/69, was in reply to his ietter
expressing ~ppreclationfor Mr. Sullivan's presentation. This Associntion Is 3

natiO~-Wide~SOciety of professional men dedicated to progress in arrua,ment 'and
1ndu~trlal preparedness. We have had t:lose relations with various i.ndlvtdu3k
asso~latedwith this group in the past.

Mr. 5ull1van sUggested that he not be considered and that SpeClal
Agent1 100 dnaignated for this presentation. ..

1 ... f'v\r Mohr - Enclo~Ul'es (2)
1 .. Mr, St1lliva~;:~ -Enclosures (2)
1 .. Mr. Bish;;,:;;.. Enclosures (2)
1 ... :Mr-# 8rel'::.nan ... Enclosures (2)
1 - ItilX, J lnes - Enclosures (2)
~ \r-------'I.;;;...:......E.....·nrlosures (2) -

REK:smj (8)

CONTINUED OVER
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Memorandum to Mr. Bishop.~ ···~··~Rul· ~ ". ~ ~ )==~~..=.. =..='~.=~==.=..~.~.=~..=~=..====~.==~.~..=~===.~.. ==-~~ - - -.~-~~-~..-.~- -

RECOMJ\illNDATIONS:

"I . (1) That consideration be given to designating Special Agent
,__.....Jlto appear before this group on 4/22/71. .
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(2) If approved, an appropriate acknowledgment tol
letter of 2/5/7118 attached. ------
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FebruaI'J 11, 1971 .

ALL.. INFOroIATION CONTAINED
HEREIN IS lrnCLASSIFIED
DATE 07-03-2007 BY' 60324 auc ·baw/t:;:l/OJ.:::g

!tmGricnn Ordnance AssoctaUoll
Url10n Trust BUilding
l::th and H Streets, N. W.
~'I'a$hlngton, D. C. 20005

rJea~I- ---I

'.

b6
Your letter of February 5th has been received and b7C

lV'~. SulU-rnn and I certainly appr"late your k.1nd invitation for blm
to appear at your symposium on April 22nd'at Carl1$le Barracks,
Pennsylvanta. Although this is f,;omething l\ilr. Sullivan would very·
!lAuch like to do, the pressure of his oUlcial schedule precludes
his acceptlni additional commitments.

It is a ~leasure to advise you, however, that Spec1a1
Jr,entl~~==~~:::::Jof our Domestic Intel1lgence Division will be
available and la looking forward to the opportunity to be with you OIl
this occasion. U this 18 satisfactory, you may commUDlcate·wltb
him directly bere at FBI Headquarters regardlD& the addlUoual
necessary arrugemeots. '"

/
!
"

i
:, I
9 I

i - M.:L Mohr
1 - M,t". ~ull1van

1 - M~'. Bishop ..
1 - Mr. .f'rennan b 6
1 - !Lt" • . Jones wrSEo_ ... b7C

Q)·I I.. " ,"
NOTE;, Based u: memorandum Of~ ~Mr. BishOp, 2/10/71,
captioned I ' hnerlcan (.>'rdnance
J\.ssocLt1on, unOiiTrist BUllding,5th and H Street8~ •w., Washington,
D. C. to

-- REK:smJ (9)
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,~ AMERlc.eN ORDNANCE AS.CIA1IQN
UNION TRUST ~.uILDINC. 15TH AND H STREETS. N.W.• WASHINCTON. D. C. Zool5

ZIOZ4t7·nso

A MEMBERSHIP SOCIETY OF AMERICAN CITIZENS DEDICATED TO
PEACE THROUCH INDUSTRIAL PREPAREDNESS FOR. NATIONAL DEFENSE

....

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover
Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. C. 20535

Dear Mr. Hoover:

ALL INFO~~TION CO~AI~~D

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED ' ..
DATE,07-03-2007 BY 60324 auc baw/~8/1sg.

The purpose of this letter is to request the participa
tion of your Associate Director, William C. Sullivan, in our sympo
sium on "Domestic Terrorist Activities, " to be held at the U. s.
Army War College, Carlisle Barracks, Fa., on April ZZ, 1971. In
attendance will be approximately 250 industrial executive's represent
ing our corporate m.em.bers in the Eastern Area. The meeting will
last all day and we expect to have presentations by a wide spectrum of.
people who are concerned with the subject problem.

Other featured speakers are the following:

Congressman Ichord, Chairman of the House Internal
Security Committee, or one of his principal staff .members, .will give.
a run-down on the current domestic situation which is- sparking the,
terrorist activity; .

G. Gordon Liddy, Special Assistant to the Secreta.ry of
the Treasury, will discuss the Organized Crime Act of 1970, and its
enforcement provisions;

Major General Lloyd B. Ramsey, Provost Marshall
General of the Army, will cover the Industrial Defense Program:

.A representa.tive from the Pennsylvania State Polic~'wil1
/'"

discuss local law enforcement as it relates to terrorist activity;

"
An insuranc c exec~tive will discuss prudent insurance

coverag e under the threat of terrorist activity; and the internal security
chief of one of our large corporate mem.bers.in the Eastern a7a will
quj;l~~e the provisions of a typical plant security plan. ~

LL .11\TF"~PH.Il'1'T("lllT"'''l\1 .. ft 1':/.- <0 0 5 ~ --
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'. The scope of your representative's talk would include
'how the FBI fits ~rlt? the domestic bombing situation,_ pointers ~1L

securttylnthe'current'uneasy'environment,and~bossct can
~ ._.,_,_.~_.__... __••_- ;--..__ " ..... _I .............. ".,.-'

.()es'l....~Go··pe1"atewiththe······FBI··inthe. er·fo··rman,s
, broa tltle which has been assigned to the requested FBI talk is "Safe

) .gua,rding Your Security. "

, If you are able to honor this request, we would appreciate
it if you would authorize di1"ect liaison with your designated representa-

:, tive to work out the details.

'.:.,.

,With kinde stregards.

..

,..
!lv Vnlll"'!'l
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J Edgar Hoover

Federal Bureau of Investigation

washington, D C
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HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
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Mr 0

Mr. Br nnan, .D._
Mr. Callahan__
Mr. Casper _
Mr. Conrad _
Mr,'Dalbey _
Mr. Felt

Mr.fi.osen _

(

J Edgar

Mr. Walters _
Mr. Soyars _
Tele. Room _

1M;,. Holme,
b6
b7C

\

LOOkS as if your fri~ndS are using

every method to crucify youo It is

really going strongo

\
~The majority of American people like you

and believe in you g but you cannot beat

the powers who took over.

Admirer

fEX-I03

tdAD~1\
l~-=~
i til M~Y 20 nn'

J

__....~....-~~JL~~§-} __UN1T.- -
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* *' *
The Customs Bureau has .ordered ~ thlJr-

ough search of returning Gis .and incoming
parcels from Vietnam to curb the flow of su
per-grade Saigon heroin into. this country. In
siders tell us, however, that some Gis send her
oin home in <first-class envelopes, which have
been ironed so they will go through the mails
without detection. Others dip their writing pa
.per.ina-geroin_watex: .solution.....AfWjt. dries,__
they WJ:!te•.seemingly" iIirtocerit letters which'
-Cillf De moistened and squeezed for heroin in
jections. Then the letters can be shredded and
smoked in cigarettes or pipes.

. n~·rtlnmng···Ill"es·lga lons----o lers; €,·-···"I'I U e ~.. -r,. oover-an a ey···
therefore,.began .an'FBl-styleinvestigationof are denounced with .• equal ferocity, by the ex-
the FBI chief.' ' tremists of the left and the right.

Thi~at~racted{l~ns!derable . ···Butourinvestigationhasuncoveredcondl1ct·
attentIOn m the nati?n s news- that is curious, indeed, for the man who has'.
papers and magazmes.. The become symbolic of the fight against evll
ABC network showed a f~ of, doers. It is past time for the indomitable old
my re~rter, Charles Elliott, man to retire. The FBI will survive quite well,
rummagmg throug? Mr. Hoo- since he has given it a firm foundation.
v.er's ~ash. Our discovery of * .* *
nch dinner menus and empty . '.
Gelusil cartons, leading us to Underwo~ld flI'eworks ~ustlers ar~ schemmg
conclude that the great crime to sneak high-powered S~ga~re firecrackers
fighter suffers from gas pains ' past customs mspect,ors ill time for July 4.
was widely publicized. ' Jack ~robable entry port will be Los Angeles or Bal-

But our investigation has un- Anderson timore.
covered facts far more news- In the past, the fireworks men have joked
worthy than Mr. Hoover's indigestion. about the ease with which they slipped con- '

We found that the durable old G-man and his traband fireworks past the supposedly' keen
faithful companion, Clyde Tolson, both bach- eyed cu.stoms ~~. They ~~oided. high duti~s
elors, both now in their 70s, vacationed togeth- by la~elmg theH". fireworks Contamer made m
er each summer at LaJolla, Calif., where Mr.' U.S., thus cuttmg down the cu,stoms assess
Hoover liked to attend the races. ment. A schoolboy could have opened up the

They stayed in $10()c.a-day suites at the Hotel cones and tub~s and fot,U1d the containers were
Del Charro near the Del Mar track. The ,FBI made from old Hong Kong newspapers.
pair never paid their bills, which were picked * "* *
up by Texas oil millionaire Clint· Murchison, N. W. Ayer & Son, the ad agency whose sub-.
the hotel owner'. sidiary ·produced those savage' smear ads'

The former hotel manager, Alan Witwer, told against eight liberal ~mocratic senators on
us that while he was there 'Mr. Hoover ran up the eve of !h~ 1970 electlon, has been awarde~
a total tab of more than $15,000 picked up by the $10.6 ~illion co~t:act to produ~e the army s
Mr. 'Murchison. A typical thank-you letter controversial recrwtmg commercials. The non
signed "Edgar" said: ' partisan Fair Campaign Practices Committee

"It is always'hard to leave one's friends after awarded the Ayer .PJllitical ads "worst place" .
such an enjoyable stay as Clyde and I have had for the 1970 campaign, .
these past few weeks ... We appreciated the * * *
superb accommodations and your many contri-' I' We have had access to three Peiltagon re
butions toward our comfort and enjoyment of ports on drug addiction among servicemen in
this trip." Vietnam. Taken together, these reports in-

Our investigations also produced the sta,ctling di~ate that at least 1.5,000 heroin addicts soon
fact that the taxpayers provide Jl4r... ~-Ioover Will ~turn to the ,umted States where, almost
with five bulletproof limousines, t,hree more ce;tamly,. they Will. be ~mpelled to take up
than are available to the President: crime to fmance their habits.

Two of Mr. Hoover's limousin~s are kept in * * *'
Washington, the three others in Los Angeles, There were rumors that some. of the soldiers
Miami, and New York City. Annual costs: ~vho gunned down women and children at My
more than $50,OOQ.J\ cheCk of the mileage run Lai were high on drugs. A study of addiction in
up by the five cars will sItow they have been the Americal Division, which was responsible
held largely·for Mr. Hoover's exclusive use. for the ~y Lai massacre, was completed in

We found too that Mr. Hoover had circum- September, 1970, 18 months after the massacre.
. \;ented the law t~ keep his ailing sidekick in the This made no attempt to show'the ~el~tionship
FBI; Mr. Tolson, having reached the mandato- ?etween the use of. drugs ~nd the killings. But
ry'~etirement a?e of 70, !1eeded a presidential i.t declared shockmgly: Dr~gs repre~ent~
Walver to remaill on active duty. But he had leal problem for a c0!U~~t umt. ;\pprox.lffia 
suffered a series of minor strokes and had un- ly 5 per cent of the diViSion are m reality (l
dergone delicate aortal surgery. He could nev- ,?cts." This' contradicts. the o\fici.al p-ent~on
er have passed the physical, which is required lme that the drug problem hasn t affected COIll-

for a presidential waiver. bat.
Mr. Hoover got around the law by retiring

his old friend, then bringing him back. The FBI
- chief used a legal provision which allows the

employment of retired personnel temporarily
to complete a project they were working on at
the time of their mandatory retirement. .

But most serious of all, Mr. Hoover used FBI
personnel to research and write. three books,
which have brought him more than $250,000 in
roy:aIVes. :The books were. produced,. in other.

'.;lVords; at.t,he taxpay,ers' ,expense.~l!t roYalty·
- checks W!lre made out to Mr. Hoover.-per-£on-"

ally... ~_ '. _ - ..~
,. J:'Edgar Hoover has bUil.tthe FBI into a law-

.~J~~~rs~ ~LED~OHIO: WEDN!Sr:AY.~MAY 12: ' !,,/ .
Texan Pays Hoover's Hotel Bilrl

LATE last" year we'decidedto turn the tables . enforcement agenc~ with a reputation un- 'I
on J. Ed ar 'Hoover, who for 47 years has matched anywhere III the world. It is also a
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May 16, 1971
'.1 I

,:
'."

"#~t~
'j-

Dear Mr.' Woover:
1 .

! Nro dQU:IDt; you have be:en informed (j)f the two articles published by
: Jack Anderson whiclf appeared in the T'oledo! Blade under dates of:
~!!~-~!~ C¥la"'lfay 12th. n' • • _ .'. _ _. ..' _._ •

I ;

In his May 11th article, Mr. Anderson stat:~s that .royalty chec:ks
were made op.t to you personallY. covering sales of three books --.
one of whioh sold "\;WO million paperback copies. Mr. Anderson. fur-
ther states that the research..for the three books was done. on gov
,ernm~nt tim~ by FBI employees. I consider ~his a very serious
charge against you ~d feel that you should, ohallenge thes.e state
ments of Mr. Anderson if they. are not true. Otherwise, the eo~
fidence of the people in our government, and particulafly in the
Bureau of Investigation, will be seriously undermined. On the
other ·hanq, if these charges made by Mr. Anderson are true, it
would ~ppear ~hat you have used the services of employees paid by

I
the taxpayers for a personal venture of your own; azid the mere .
fact thaii you have donated the prooeeds t:o· a ohari ty would not. in
mw'opinion j~stify the action~ . .

--: I . . • •

We cons~antly read in the newspapers where some unfortunate un~
edu~ated individual is oaught stealing a few dollars 'out: of the
mails or otherwise C'onimitting. so~e small larceny and is deal t wi~h ~ .. .j

r

,vrery harshlY' by our oourt.s. If one of our chief law.enforcement .J.? ~

'6f:fic~rs, j,s~harged, witJ;l' stealing the tim-e of govermn:entr. emlf>loyees I
paia by the taxpayer~ and no challenge to sU~h ~tate~ent. is ra~sed, L ~
i t_ would! appear .that_thera_is.no even. justice in. this ooun:try.. '" _

:z;
H ~ In t,he article by Mr. Anderson appearing on May .12th , he oharges ~
~that Clint ,MurehisonPio:ked up YOU,r $100 per da, Cha.r es for hotel U

L t:: ! at the Del Mar Raee lll'raek and thatthfl former •
S (I) ~. stated that you ran up a tab of more than l5,OOOwhioh '
~ . (f.l " was p ce'd up by Mr. Mllrchison. I thi~k that you,' should also
~ ~ ; ~ challenge this statement as it certainly does not look well to the

f:1 ,~! public and it also underm~fri;ijhe confidenoe of' the people in. our
{e; Il.: ~ government. . . &t\~ .uJ.. f'd "JI¥'iIA ~ n ~
. ",1 ~ a&:C M 'T-,-~ d 'W~. (jj1 &I -= I~
~t~ II would appreoiate your aoknowledg~~ent 'f,thi~ letter arid will
,~ look ~orward to seeing some comments from.you in regard to the

matters herein contained. ' . = ==~
'- '1<\... '.", .MA i () Very t,ruly yours" . f ..~

'~4~r~~~~-20-1'it 'in! MAY~i911, . . -----.,.,,----_I~ ~ -
------ / -CORRES«~1tN~~;:~,

.~~

--~--------------ji'";-=J'.; __._.Eg.gEi~-jQQy.~=~===------=-- =-----------------------------------------
Federal Bureau of Investigation
WasnincgtoIll,D··.-·---·C-.



May 20, 1971

ALL INFORMATION CONTAI1~D

HEREIN IS lnJCLASSIFIED
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DeaqL..-- _

Mr. Hoover received your letter of May 16th.

Be asked me to advise you that he bas followed a uniform policy

of not dignifying with any comment the half-truths, innuendoes

and malicious criticisms which Jack Anderson has included in his

columns.

Sincerely yours,
, J.

'" "/l~Ji (,!, 1 I . 1/ (,J / t'j" A . '( -::y>.>1)\1', ~}' 'r' /'ll '~",.,' ."- '-"?'
Helen W. Gandy
Secretary
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NOTE: Bufiles contain no record ofl
I 1....-----

HRH:mrm (3)
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MAIL ROOMD TELETYPE UNITr=J

Tolson __
Sullivan __
Mohr _
Bishop __
Brennan, C.D._
Csllahan __

Casper ~
Conrad __
Dalbey __

Felt ~

~~a ~~~.
~oa;ars~28191~
Tele. Room _ .:
Holmes __

andy _

'. . 'I
' • <

.. '. J .. t

~.



SUBJECT: liTHE ADVOCATES"
PROGRAM CONCERNING THE DffiECTOR

ToIAon _

ji~n
r ~r~~~ C,D. _

Collo __
CAapcr__
Conrad __
Dolbey __
Fcll _

'Gole _
Roscn _
Tavcl _

Wllte,.

'., ..

""""Soy.re ___
Tele;Room=
Holmeo __
Gandy _

DATE: 5-13-71Mr. Mohr

'l:'.F;.I:lISll(jP.~""""",,:~~~~:~~~;~~~;~HE~ '"'''' ,"" ''''
DATE 07-03-2007 BY 60324 auc baw/~8/18g

Memorandum

O"JOHAI ,~t'" HO. '0 I"':-~ JOID-I06
JIliU \'61 'DittON ... l

~'~'I~'r'~i;Os~'ATES G~~RNMENT

TO

Austin Hoyt. who produced the FBI side of the Advocate
program, talked with! Ithis afternoon concerning the program.
Hoyt said that by and large both he and William Rusher were very happy

\
\With the outcome. Hoyt said that there is no doubt but that the ,FBI and
Ithe Director won hands down. Hoyt said in retrospect that there were

\
a couple of points where they could have made a better presentation, but
on the whole they were extremely pleased. , '

b6
b7C

I

Hoyt said in particular that Edward P. Morgan had per
formed in a truly outstanding manner, and that the opposition producer
told them after the show that Morgan was certainly one of the best wit
nesses that had appeared on any" of the Advocate series. Hoyt also
added that Congressman Hogan had performed in a highly creditable
manne~Hoyt added that he felt a good job had been done in attacking
~k AndeW.n in erosI s-examination, and that both former Agen~ 1 '
and1were generally ineffective.

'Bill Rusher came on the phone and said that in his personal
~ ~stimate the Bureau's position was successfully upheld and that he hopes b6

@' the Director feels that he properly discharged his obligations. He asked b7C ~
~ ,
l!o:< hat hi~ best regards be given Mr. Hoover. '~
~I~- I"~
~ ,0 ~
~ ffl Hoyt said that the show was prepared on television tape, ~ \J

~, 0 \ that he would see what could be done about getting hold of a copy of the " I
~ r:; ,~ show for us to see, and that he would calli I~~reg~ding ~

G~ arrangements. "'i::- r K~ F ~~. .~
.. f"f, 1 o!P GJ vv~,~, , MAY 20 1971 .
'; ~ RECOM NDATION -. ...... IZ is• :1< t<:Ia' : l'O'f RJICOM>m;Ib

, 167 MAY, 21 '19"" - .... -~ - ,. ~
After vreWiIig~e. ~hoYl, determination will be m~~e concerning

to Hoyt, Rusher, ZhiJba1Ist,OoBilgan and Morgan. ~ThU'J l'.ES£~1l. . i
. t::: ~~':ey ..~1/tY/"~~ ..:~~:.o~e~ones· ~~
~ -tm Gandy ~ J)..' V' 1 - Mr. Bishop ~C UNn . ~) ,

~3. JU ~ p ~)~ (7) 'r 01 ffl ' i~· · . \P'7
-..:~ .....".; ..... '""" ...9..... 2 ..... :i"~_""_=¥' Ow j'"-..-_~,.> i ~ ...
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anonymous source in. Philadelphia,
PerfnsyTvanla: .Tlienotereadsas
follows:

"Thought you might like to read it
your self.

A Friei1~L- _

What aboutI ITreatment at
Rochester M=-=in-n"""":':?:-:"l':":,,--
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" ~. ::."Some hints
'Liberals ate chortling 'over reports' '

of an estrangement between President";,,
Nixon and Vice J2resident Agnew. ' ' ~

As 'evidence, the word has ,spreali.. 
that.Mr. Nixon didn't even bother'to .:
tel~ AflIew about John Connally's ap~ ,
pomtinent as Treasury secretary. .

There· have been hints that 'Con~ ,
naIly, a former Texas governor and JlO" :
litical protege of ex·President LYndon"
Johnson, might get Agnew's job in ..
un., ' ' ,

The liberal rejoicing is premature.
Mr. Nixon personally ordered WhIte:
House aides to ,notify Agnew of Con
nally's appointment several hours'b-e.. :
fore the story brQke. ~;:'

Agnew ~ook the call on Air F0l:c.e.' .
Two as it dropped down at LaGuardfa \

, Airport during an Agnew',s,topover'1n::<:
'New York City. . ," ' -.

In fact, the White House called back
i..a second time to make sure the X-ice
, President aot -the word. ' -, : .~

I'!

widely revered. But the e.Meeblenieb'L'
of ,Tolson, has caused a morale probleit?
insidf;lthe FBI. Agents question wheth·:'
er he is competent to handle his heavy.-:
resp,pnsibilities. ' , ' .-

More than one former FBI official.,
has quit in despair over ever reaching"

, the top. They told us Hoover wanted to
keep Tolson as long 'as the' old man
could make it to, the Office.

'~.You can't blame tlie old men,"
said one former aspiratnt to FBI
power. "They've outlasted everybody
else." .

Footnote, The By~antine secrecy af ~
the FBI has hidden Tolson's 'condition' ,;
not only from the public but froh1 ~7
Washington officialdom. - ,'t~.

loyal
',his; voj~e becomes no more than, a Ire
)m"l~us 1'2,SO.

We also kept Hoover and Tol,son
'under surveillance, FBI style;rince
while they lunched together at the
Mayflower Hotel's Rib Room. The con
trast between the two old friends' was
sad., The older Hoover was still ruddy
and" erect. But Tolson showed his fail" ~
ing health. His skin was sallow. One ,
arm and one leg seemed affected by,
his iIlnesses. '

When Tolson reached the mandato
ry retirement age of 70 last May, Hoo-'
vel'. , performed some' :bureaucratic '

. sleigh~ of hand to keep his friend by his
side.

A vital mission
A president.ial waiver to stay on the

job. ,such as Hoover has received, lvas
out of the question. "

This would have required Tolson to
take a vigorous physiCal examination
to make sure age hadn't sapped his vi
,tality. He never could ,have passed.

So Hoover, ~ith the concurrence of
Attorney General John Mitchell, sim~

ply allowed Tolson to "retire," then to
return as a "reemployable annuiant."
This is a technical term used to de
scribe a retired specialist whose ser
vices are so urgently needed' that he is

o , brought back to complete a vital mis-
sion.' ,

As a "reemployable annuiant," Tol
son is' technically retired and, there
fore, needn't submit to a physical. He
draws his Goyernment pension, and the
FBI- pays him an additional amount to
make up the difference between' hi's
pension and fuIIFBI salary. '

From FBI agents, both active and
\' retired, we found that Hoover is still

"Jack Andetson .-

~ ,

Washingtcn The' Federal .B~l:~au
of Investigation Is rui-i by two, f.ading
oid crimerighterS! J. E:dg~r Hoover and
Cly<;le Tolson, hoth bachelors, both, in
their 70~.Both dese;ve',to retire to, 'a
place where the pace and weather are
kinder on the bodies of old men whose
work is completed... ,

,

'Tolson is soJeeble, ,in fact, that Hoo
ver had to use a loophole in the -law to
keep him 01). the job without taking' a

. physical. Our ,investigation indicates
that Tolson belongs in a 1')ursing home,

. not at the helm of'the FBI. '
Edgar and Clyde', 'as the pair are

],nown irreverently in law enforcement
circles, are inseparable companions.

They not only'quarterback the FBI
together; they also lunch together, dine
together and spend theirJeisure togeth
er. They slip off to the Maryland race
tracks, vacation beside the Pacific at
La Jolla, Calif., and soak up the sun at
Key Biscayne"fla. - always together.

Painful shuffle'
The 76-year·old Edgar has slirvfved :

the years better than the' younger 70·"
year-old Clyde. ':" ,

"

We have learned that' Tolson .has
suffered a series of' minor strokes and
has received delicate aortal surgery.

We not only had access to the med-

t
ical evidence but, in FBI fashion, we'
interViewed. Tolsen's friends, neighbors
.and associates. Neighbors told how"his
brisk step has' now slowed to a painful

, shuffle as' he .gimiely· climbs into 'his
car to go. to .work Ilvery'day.

\

Associates said his steel-trap mind
ow sometimes seems vague, and he
as occasional speech lapses. A!t times,

:"'.
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SUBJ.EG1~ ..: THE ADVOCATES , , ,..,.", ",,., J,f~~fcr;;:Ji~

Cff/I Educational::P::I:: called me and stated he had just retur::';ifJf:;; .

0' after witnessing the taping of the TV program, "The Advocates;"~: '
Angeles. _.

U He said it was his feeling that the program went all right, that 't"--.

l it was in bounds and that the FBI and the Director came out ~~ad.. {)

The anti-Director and FBI w~tnesses were al __ . __ IOf\t
the University of Michigan. Belmont did not know his first name. Tlieoasis·~.
of his testimony was that any individual who stays too long in office contradicts~ b6

the best features of a democracy. . \~ b7C
~~

~The next witness was5 Ithe former Special ~'\
Agent. Belmont describedl as appealing as a witness, he is clean- . I

)

cut, he is cool in handling himself; however, W.loQked had olLcrow_exami!1g.~

~ he.-.Ylas gu.estiQJle.d.,.a.!wut beiWLfired f:r..om the FBI.. for d!.§1,9yalty aIld ~
insubordination and appealing his case for reinstatement to the Supreme .
COurt and losingit.:B

Q 9The third anti- Director and Bureau witness was J.B.ck Anderson. )
Anderson was the most effective of the anti-Bureau witnesses and Belmont
described him as a vicious s. o. b. On cross examination he was made to ~.

look bad when it was pointed out he did not know what he was talking about 2I!t .
\ concerning the Director's books. In spite of the cross examination he main- 6
!tained his column was correct but he was left in a very weakened position. ReB. b6

was also confronted with the fact that he had participated in installing a bug in b7C

thel ~ase. This information on £!.£~§. eA1lmmg.j:iop. t:£allX-§~
However, he maint'a'iriecrlie haa-accompanied an investigator for the Congressiona
Committee investigating th~ Imatter and that he would listen in on any
bugs, inclUding those of J. Edgar Hoover. The main thrust of his charges
had to do with lealcing lnfo)~t1~~::.v~~ favorable to the Director, euch

JPM:DW (3) ?~ .
1 - Mr. Bishop 1: "'2 MAY 26 l1CONTI~I-UED--~QY ... , ~11 .~-.". ~...-. NFoRMA

II ' H T • \ r~10N CAINE])
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'as Congressmen, Senators and newspaper people. He also charged that the
Bureau investigated matters that did not rightfully belong under our juris
diction, such as investigating King's sex life and then leaking the information. . .

\leaked····reportollKing's···sexaetivities~··Belm()ntemphasized,·····however,····that

•· ..loneross examination AndersoD was really shook and he did not.....1o~Qk~good •...................
; ,,= mm"!4:*

I
Belmont felt that the weakest part of the Bureau's program was

, the narration by Zimbalist of an old-time movie going back into the heyday
of the 1930's and the World War II sabotage matter and the landing of the
German saboteurs. He said this film was too dated and did not accurately
reflect current outstanding achievements of the FBI. As a witness Zimbalist
made it clear that he was a layman and not a part of the FBI structure and on
cross examination it was apparent that he was not familiar with FBI policy and
procedures and at times had to stumble in answer to questions. Belmont
considered this the weakest part of the program; however, he said that

, Zimbaltst as an individual is outstanding and there is no question in anybody's
Imind he.. ,i he stands with respect to the Director and the FBI.

I '1'1·', '-" ,,',' ,J'
~ •.) {< ..' ." ...' •

The next witness for the FBI was Congressman Hogan, who
~Belmont said did an excellent job. Only Hogan's voice was heard since Hogan
Iwas in Washington, D. C. but Belmont regarded Hogan's presentation as
being excellent.. i

The next witness was former Inspector Edward P. Morgan.
i' Belmont explained that Morgan was selected over himself and former Special ..
I: Agentl Ibecause Morgan was regarded in legal fields as a liberal b6
1lawyer who is very interested in the field of civil rights. The producer b7C

Ithought that Morgan with this background would be extremely helpful in pre-
I senting the Bureau's case. .

, Incidentally, Belmont did advise me that he shaved off his

I.mustache and trimmed his sideburns before appearing in Los Angeles. He'
said he was getting tired of the mustache anyway.

Belmont described Morgan as good and as a most telling witness.

\

He said Morgan started right out by making his position clear that the Director
was the greatest civil rights advocate in this country today. He emphasized
again that Morgan did a good job, that he was the strongest of witnesses _ancf

(CONTINUED - OVER)
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he was tt:)rrific on cross examination. He said on cross examination he made
the Advocate look bad by taldng the action away from him and posing questions

'" "~"",,,JQJH~,A ~¥9C'il,t~L"" """ ... "'~,~"~, " ""'W'~' ., .uw .,~ ••••••••,. ••••••••••••• ...", ~ •

~, ... ful:.>~g,I'l9l:!,1~l:!lmQI'lt§g,i,(Lthf:!:al,l:rl:!::m::mgJ:hgJ::>t:rl:!9tQ:rWQl,llgG"Qm&

'

out ahead. He said the program will be shown on TV and the audience will
be asked to vote and the results of the voting would be announced the following
week on the program. It was his strong feeling that any voting by a legitimate
audien.ce would be very favorable to the Director and the FBI. .

He said the program was scheduled for broadcasting on TV on the
Coast on Tuesday, May 25. He said a short time thereafter it would probably
be shown on the East Coast.

In summary, he advised that it was his feeling that the program

\.

was well done, that it was kept in balance and it was his feeling that the Bureau
came out way ahead. He said he was very glad and happy to have been present
during the filming of this program and hoped he was able to be of some
assistance. He said he spent a great deal of time with Ed Morgan in briefing
Morgan on current and up-to- date information.

I told Belmont that we were all very grateful for his assistance
in connection with this program•.

•
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The above-captioned former Agent came in to see Je today ~

lllcicating he had previously spoken to Mr. Sullivan a couple of weeks ~

ago concerning a TV program which would discuss the Director and the i~

FBI. It is'noted that Sullivan's memorandum to Mr. Tolson dated May 7, ~.
~971, refers to information previously furnished byl land former :'::'
Special AgentI Iconcerning the program "Advocate."e:

.. .... SUBjECT:l·..· .. .. ... . J
lNTERNATIONAL lNTELLIGENCE, INC.

, ,

£':'b6
,.'b7CI lindicated he had heard some comments by members

)

of the legal profession concerning Jack Anderson's column which referred
to the Director's books and royalties received therefrom. In view of these
comments which pertained to the ethics of obtaining royalties, he expressed
concern and indicated he would personally be \rery pleased to give any

-assistance which was desired in clarifying the Jack Anderson article. He
felt it was purposely slanted. I Iindicated he had learned that during
the preliminary questioning in connection with the filming of the TV program
certain questions were raised about the proceeds obtained by the Director frqm th,
books. This was prior to the time that Jack Anderson's article of May 11, 1971,
appeared in the Washington Post.

It is noted that Mr. Bishop f S memq~ndum of 5/14/71 to Mr. Mohr
covered a phone call fromI pf Jac~And~J:.S.On.!s column. I I
was attempting to obtain some comment from the Bureau concerning the
disposition of the proceeds of the Director's books. Bishop m~de no comment
tol Iexcept to say he did not think Mr. Hoover owed any obligation to
make a public ~ccounting. The Dir:ector indicated that ~er~'s :;ngers
are to get nothmg. ~.~,,~9.,~..j ..

77i··~. I •
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I am attacb1ng hereto a eopy o!l!.ck A_IJ.r~9~'8eolumnwhich

..,.aredthts morning in The Washington Poat. It 18 a conglomeration of

.. most mallcioua l1es that this jackal of aIllumnists bas ~ver put forth.

.' ~ .,; ~, ,
\1.· ......
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When Warner Brothers bought the rights to uMasters of Deceit, "
the amount PaId for it by Warner Brothers was again sput irifive ways as
indicated above when the book was pubUshed. While it 1s trUe that Warner
Brothers ~,D.Qt yet made a picture from the same, a picturf! may be ma.de
when the current series of FBI television productions ends. Warner Brothers
at my lnslstence\paya $500.00 a week for teach television presentation to the
FBI Recreation'Association. .

~109i Respec~~?~_S1JfG3_ '1'/ ~~
V'"..... IlOMIl I; ij

:'JO~~~HOOVer : J~~l:- '.'
DIrector".

• ~-"""'{'. ~: ~.. " -, - • _ • A,"' • .! ..

""-,,. ~ .' ' .., ---'

,Whenl authored the book entitled "Masters of Deceit, " I arranged
that all royalU•• from the same should be paid In five parts: 1/5 to the
FBI Recreation Association; 1/5 to Associate Director Clyde A. Tolson;
1/5 to Louts B. Nichols, then Aaatstant to the Director; and 1/5 to WUltam\I.
Nichols, the publisher and author 'of t~e late SUn~y magaztne, "This Week";
and 1/5 to myself. All of these parties had' participated ill the preparatton 1

of themailt.!sCrl~-.twhichwaslaterpublishedas..MastersofDeceit.tti~ /
'. . : -- ",' f' -':" .' <' ~ " •

As to "A study of Communislnu and "J~ Eagar Hoover OnCom~m, It

no royalties from these books were received by..me.::,I specifically arrant~ ,.'
for all royalties from these two books to l:!~ glY;eD to the FBI Recreation \; ;''''\'''
Assoc1ation. .... \. ." . ,,,-
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